
t:i------7 r- -1aits
Johnsoa'.o!8ce-fiv- e or six small groceries. tr. Yrej- - .i - :'iAv 2 m nlV. tl(l3f rick tWiUmm's tore Mr. u. Blake's mceMr
Va. Davis's dwelling dwe.l-- '

In liouaeMr; L.E. Stainback's ditto-t-wo snuli'Jr'rii-
Johrt WiUon,tyoAit wnd, discharge, ciired 'lStb

'VPWillUmBiike, bayoncfwound, discliarged, cored
cenes aud Mr. jpharles .Russell's dwelling house and

.Women!, in thtitrafi.aetio.i at Dartmoor Pn.on of Ww, op the
it o

ith of P"Bt montu-Cn.ide- nng

importance that the report,
"lilt. forth under our joint ig- -

office, together.wun !fey ouse, wnu me exception of
one or two, in the rear of tliose last described. Op

'

M;WJL"Vw!rtVi:. ,.-
-- 7: .

out.. .nnl then lie .Pirv. rr-;- .
o ...

Thomas JacKson, oiae., r
donwrt-- He died early in the morning of fheTUv

James Campbell, gun .hot fracture, with depression

of the whole of the frontal bone, erbttal ridge, nasal
opened again site Mr. Kussll'. otuce, was Mr. mcnara Haters office

and dweliingthen followed ' Mr. Wm. Kobertison,i
dwelling Mr. M. C. Maddcn's ditto the large to .'
ment occupied byMr. Wm.--, Frazer tlio Valuabie and

M ornl to pre,. "fpits whieh it involve., as far a.
. . j it therefore mar- not De

from the aUie.,ja general ri.ing agaiu.t
ri"-.-s-

ii immediateW take place.bone- -. He died on the mornmg ot tneo
4

so-.-- . i i.r,imuD nAuno in.
Decribrion of Death Wwnannjjiiczeu munc j unnnisnea vencniem. iiciKt ,vj vuiuniutau iioitj

Mr. John Patterson's dwelling-Hn- d grocery a hc"iel)uehe.i of Ajtgouleme!?. 8 .v:. i.it ia niir into some little
Tk. TnMrnal of Aix-l- a Chaimproperii..;nn.a

au
Afueh Dart

-- --

of the
-

report AUhQ i lACDiflvinit, ;

h,..1 hlnck. the ball entered a little poste- - maker's shop a Brick house Dtlongmg to Mrs. Euphssf
. . . i ib. r.int.Q ,i... .n.M,. i '.peeted at Ghent" -- I i i.f tli nrisoner. were

riorto tne acromion oi mc -- - r-- -o

fiye-r'- Jeo.Browii's otilce Mr. tiittlejon's Kotmik- -they etter of Mar.hal Marmont .. a
obliquely upwards, made about tne imuuie oi ue ngu

ker's shortMessrs. Cameron ana luwnei' oPar-e- Mr. '

v.- tn have tustined, in tne view One of the last numoers c
John Hart's dwelling and tinnevy Mrs. Adams' B..aitl.fsery ...n,Uhn rontaio. aaeciaro: Thomas Jackson-t- be ball entered tlw? kft aide af

the belly. nearly in a line With the navel, and .made its ing bouse th3 t arurs liana Messrs; wmwOTia and
lltinnevant. Printers Messrs. M k .VLllnier Mr. J R.. -- . 'r th intervention of the military
Revitre. comeclioner Messrt. Wilcox; Johnson and Co.

. . r., I..,.,. mJiT. t..' nil ! A !a nlan A InfirerV. : i.

and eVln a .triet .cnsehe first use
xrore,

f K Mnre8gu a. my lion., imib ""r - VP. 1 4k... KB SToUwr- -- lartre uiieujciii, ununj m aif, .win. nj.
O . - i . 1...... 1 I

eeress a uttie oeiow joe mac
a larve portion of the intestinal canal protruded through

tbewouhd made by- - the ingress of the cal. He

until 8 o'clock of the 7th, when he ded.
ivoh.hrtri thohftll entered at the scf iarmore

J these iev;ya --- -- -r
,24.-W- ithia A

en a tumult in the ne.gUorho,dof Li4!e.W, U induct a little more beitson, i;mercna jir. .'' uaiia.?,, aior .r.
Collins, dn goods" store Mr. Win. Gilrauur's dwellings,
Mr. Collin Alfriend's Mr. Wm' Cain, fay lor

He i lieu uiiiim -- -" j . -

temiiorising, this dreadful alternative of firing
v, WffheenaVOtd- - nrocess of the left temporal bone, and passing through

..?... . Ai r'.ort u Vive le Rot 1" Aoetacnthe head, made its exit a. little below the eruceal nuge w
uoon unarineu bbi "g"v., .i .1. . amnion has been the result o r::.ZJ. nnnn them. hrwWch never

Mr- - Natlianiel Friend's diy goods store dwelling
Mess. Haxalls vendue office td lumber house Mr. T.
tt. RvanVdry frood store a vacant tenement Alt. J, .

W. CaiDpbcH'aWk stores-Mr- , Heilop's oiftce Mgssrs.
Vpllmn ikid ftrewerV store Messrs. Peters and Giise'.

.IwiAMann-t- he ball entered at the inferior angle ot lk HeVoVnded. 'tfany are fljing
.uhsequent examination, and after having ae

i.l.,! nfthn eomnaratively harm the left scapula,; aod lodged uhder the integument ot. the
mnwU. In its course it passed througti r: I... -- ..r-T French Flander. ana n

Are. w-- - .mafbe but fair riRJi . --- --- - r- - . fi , , t1 IBlil our uuuum,
cardy,the Bourbon, have ft very powerful par hardware- - store Messrs. Clarke and Gordotfr dry goods.

store Mr. fines Mitchel's djttorMr. Win. Barker'.the inferior margin ot tne rigi- - k"""""'
!Unifc--p;.i- tAtnMw4he ball entered at the interl V . , n.t. , .oama tn h aire ad V

Jess staie r -
consider, whether in ..eh a moment of confa-- .

to
ion anOEUf m, a. that appear, to have been,

the ottceV eommand.ug eould have fj.rlye. ti-- 1

I.:- - Jr.ot. have
or ansrle of the left scapula, penetruted the heart and

oassine through both hibes of vhe lungs, made its efcress

hat store -- Messrs. johh uuiuwi vo aore Mr;

Pascal "Wells; UyiorMr.John Ingle's stoce Mr. Sulo-mo- n

Ifgh's grocery Mr. Russell Hill's dry poods store
'i'tios. Wallace's Leather store T'he entire mar--

uare- - fcxceDt M'SS. Walker and , itkiiison' stort.

The wnoie rrencu aiuij . .
cantouedabout the Sambre tbdfe(Mme,and
it i. to this Important point

6 . .1.-A- -n l.nut Ka mifWluiiimm vp.rtre lite ubu ciifcvvAv -
iVmtKnin'e from twenty & thirty groceries," as Wett

T Lfl am tbpfullril wK. ch it oassedand penetrat- -
aud Prince Diuener w'H"r"jiumedfbeir attention. J The cavalry .oci. - ...aril aiminal it. Allen Mitchell's store Mewlthe marke t house ir.

rT.f .i.- -- fir; hfnie reneral as it ai- -ssar
But ine the corresnondiog side, be tween the seoond aad third

-- rTwaino. tW the left lobe of thevltfJfTi, Attune r,ed armie. I. excellent, an? ' v
Vartand Gate's grocery-- M Jamea Bayle's gronciw

a ;v ..ti hn t thn latter a-- . . uu ....
Idiartinnm, and over Ihe right lobe, and loed' ; betwixt numerous. It Stmutl luniei J mn; iu unvi.iii6 icssn,to hayr done, and eaugUt with

;r:::&s,. fmm the sauare to the plat- -
Jiio Wr(rrit ana co. Booe anamounts tq 700 pieees of caanon, all.jn perfect

rdPr. The fear of the French Government Lea's Hardware store Mesrsvj. iiunma.s gru.th 5th and 6th rib . . - . ,

Jm'eCampbeU the hall entered at the outer angle
of the light eye, and in its course it fractured, and de-,,- 1

th trrater nrt of the frontal Jntf, frafcturedKfih no plea nbr shadow of cu.e for
It, pt in the personal exa.peraU?n of the ! for an invasion becomes dailjf more evident. eery MeSsrs."Turner aiid GooWrin's store Mr.; Jamev

Boisseau's grocery-M- r. Pride's shoe store Mr. S

Canterbury's ditto Mr. WerV grocery- - ahd Mr.oldierv. nor for the more aeiioeraic, --
a'n , mai its above the orbitalt ii nanai Donea. eeress .' . ..n.ii.. b. hiiii t niace un; .? t

ruramore UJUlWUnaqir, unu5 - r , " ; p1h of the: bi t eye. He languisnca unki tne morning
when be died. ' ': .'idto (bree of the prison., Ho. 1, 9, ana , om : of the 8tb

(Signed) GEUKUti'iMVUttAlU.'"
more particularly into No. a, alter me P"- -

Fisher's r hat sttop, lnciuainjritnosi every i.am'oer

house, kitchen, &c. in the rear and attached io"the last

mentioned buildihiT. : , .
'

The actnal nmnher of houses burnt, it is nest

to an ii possibility to ascertain notless, wo-fp-

than from 600 to 700, of eveiy dehomiua.

Jtfi-- My .3rmtes.-- Tbe Pans papers make,

the number of troops with which Napoleon will

line the French border, to exceed 600,000 men I

one half of which is regulars.
A German paper of some reputation says,

the Allies will have in the field, and at hand,

the Pillowing force:
Uasaians, 225,000, 8axons, 13,000 Austi ..ins,

250,000, Bavarians, 40,000, Prussians, 180,000,
v.,rtm!.pr!?r8. 12.000. i i anoverians, Knsrl'sh ;

lion, and some of them ery valtiable.

retired into auuiueio --- -a
'

-
, Baa 'hea8ioH9

. M t their e- - j.osjdcs, may-23- .
anyreteuce gi wil, per. M , g(h min;8tert have received official dis- -leX' and m18elf patche9 from lord Bursherh, ia hieh the de.
harnoMeren of opinion, and 1 am full, per-- feat of Murat itated to bt complete, rhe

that own regret tva. not greater following Bulletin wa. la.t nigjcised from
-- ,Sd

Vt tetJeiviDe how hopeles. would beahe F0reiSa Office annonncihg tie eveat

The" actual amount of property destroyed,
eluding good., &c.jever an be ascertuuretU
we do not bulie've Wf suoiiiu go oty 011a ine iniuK

!ta""v7 .traea to auT individual of the i BULLKllN, Dutch. Hessians, 100,000, Badenese, 10,000, were we to say, that g 2,000,000 would not

nlace Ptersburc in the situation in which itPoreicTi Office Mav 24. 1J15."'fx . .k.. nntrvfnua iiroeeedinss. Germans, 20,000 Total, 822,000
" Letter. weTe received last tiffin frftm lord iirniiMr.i . irn.ii KiMinti nil pvhiv. uiiiiiii ji nuiiuni

W . .. that . . - U noaior uritn tlmn r.i V have made iruitlcss enrtoiriPS to
vnMirf l ii i murjiBt luuku ur.u. . .

tut lt& , nL jii;.. ....HiMtinnablv. hav'e "auc- -' our to fiudout the number ot persons u
evtrnl.j u.-.- a. -- nrfu, Iiuvh not seen any their lives durirtK the conflagrationthat he did give engaged wun tnree iopouian'.uii"iw

skeletons have been found, but except Mr. My111 V vv. -
I

h looks like want ol zeal.ana exeruons action, wnica lermiuotcu .u i,u. vj- - Rut his anx etynth an order. t i iwiu A .h ,iriln nf ihe Auntr an. from 0 JPoulson s Miner.

Domestic.
retP TSttowiashort distance of Mace- -

with whiey ueral Bian- -

Have been Characterized with great fairnesj, ehi had conducted' his Boingna

and kipdnew, in which he stood through Florence Fohgno, he was
even y : 0CCIJpy the direct road, irom Ancono to Naples,

ers, as meulioned in our last, none have been

traced satisfactorily, that we know of.

It would be unuecessary, and perhaps tin.

pleftsayt, to attempt to make out a staltinent
of the loss sustained by eacli .individual. 'lh

details we have given, and the gross amount of

property lost, a. stated above, will convey mf.

ficient iuformation'io the distaut reader.

'"- ; 1

PETERSBURG, JULY 21.

Somi account of the Conflagration.

have found it impossible to fulfal our promise ol

eivialu day, an account in detail, ot the loss

. . . A . t XT
. . . . nn .inti nffmmt nnil tliprAhv to turn the nosiuons 01 trie iepo- -

On the suoieci oi auj isuiujin.."- - a 4

their own government existing among the pri- - litan army. Murat was consequently obliged

0 , 1... lUlira m. 1 v m r 1 w n.unn.ia - - w -- y - 7
- Building -W already J jommenceupou

ruins- with increased activity. - FiReenorlwfUlC Wllu --
7 - -.aoners, sustaiueu yj -- 'fVf nut bY me on that head, that ffeit to the frontiers of the Neapolitan States,

whoever existed or had been expressed r General Bianehi pri the 2d May tofik up a conflagration on ounua,.6--- 7 , i,, are now aodeT wav. and mor.
none and di.Persed situation ov uie ,...,. , -

WOrkmea tmb. (KaB --ftwid themselvea to 'toosition ou the heiirhls in front ot i owauue,
DV lllCIll, ftimuucu M-- vj m.. There inwSjtibl;iinc between the rivers Chieiiti on his

like a correct statemeut. ,,C BIIBIhl """" .aatertaiusome animosity against wr. oeasieT.xiena
Murat aftvaneea. 1 .1 .it. kuiori hmr 1 Himiioa 111 iuii riui. aim i inciua uu uu nu.In minim 1I1KV U.LL1 IHUICU ..,.;ij ' .

'ILntrTt with what iustice you will be better against him from Maeerata wnh the divisions
ibfe' no complaint what-- ofgenerals Livron, Piguatelli aiid Anibrosio ;

tnLiatftheitnrevisioas mod and the height, about Monte Mlone.
It and taC;?ho prifon. V " Earl? on the adhe Neapolitan atta.k,d

living 'LilPt a lit1f the eeull-- e and riehtof the Austrians, eouWand.

however, enaeavor 10 i

aur best exertions will allow Fo do thw, ne
shaU commence at the point were the fire ter-mmat- ed

on Old street and proceed in as regu-ra- r

order as possible to the lower end ol liolliug-utr- i.

ihere its oroercss was arrested1 I1U.VC iiniisuii . . . . 1 .1 11. I. .!. .1 Q .liLmliurn . Kilt Ul nn".) " . I J 1. ... 1. j ,. .1.. j miiioiinno t tic pii nv ppnenu itiniir anu tiai ucuiuuk

but Pilersburg will. oseJcom its ashes in

short time, with a beality and splendor hfver

attained by her before. The spirit of her icba-bitau-

is not to be broken by misfortune. Cn

the contrary, it will inerease with the pressure

upon it. Many improvements are in conte-

mplation. Streets, which were before croolwd,

narrow and contracted, are now to asum
straight and even course, to be widened anl

lengthened. Several other important altera- -

tions, we understand are now,for the first time,

thought of j all tetidiue; to improve the health,

the-beaut- y and convenience of the town. i'4

bv the want of materials to ieea ine vorueious

and unrelenting flames. - .Wre3 it thU Vaefc having failed with, ,oss, tWwhole

fn thT' . State, for the information .
of their efforts of Marat's army were directed against

u in ti,ft-Afri- an' left. This attack, made in As mentioned in our last, tne eonungrauon
.i . ik a m a nil si in iiiiraBcii tw -- ' ' oarl t nnnnsite Doiuts ou Uld Mreel, Mr.

r E. Stainback's large new brick building be- -mvD0wertosav,thattUe wounded are for Uie three heavy columns of infantry, in mass, sup,
7? welL cavalry and artillery, was received by

doing ,A...frpart ... u.. j:,a' k nin.
., .i.. ..1 a a lrn(riiv(il nn the south

Mf Till IHHL 1 liai n Ma " " J

side of the street, x iu r..vvr.v. "j
hi . nn,! Mmsk. Brown ana t u. ..

The next was a two S'ory wou n nouse, occup.eu oy

I Lave also eutlosed to- - Mr. ueasiey tue iiuira au umi au . .auc, .. Gu j & . -t-

iken" b toje. of the evidence adduced before chi, who succeeded, with the assistance of two

is with' a request that he would have them squadron of cavalry, in takiug,ope of tho masses

f-i-rlv coniedVasalso a con of the dispositions aud dispersing the others,
and""de"sired him to "Soon after this.failure Murat began h.s

, - . treat; he was pursued with a,tivi.y till dark;
a i..,i ;r',;thotit fxnresfiinmy near 1000 prisoners were taken dtinhe ttiat

Mr. Cosbv, and Messrs. uragg wiu. vw. " r a,
...u wAi.,,, ' house occupied as a barbers shop.

Then followed the large, frame building owned by Mr

S. Davis, and occupied by. hinise.t. Mr.Jw. 3;reat, and

..n.? if thi imnirtialtv and manly fair- - day r General Collier an I an aid-de-ca- of Moss. Z.mmcrinans. "r u"
Hector M'Nert, and occupied by Mess N b.jclson and

fiaa rwpn ponduet--gener- al Medecis were amonir tnese. uCnerafs
follow next m order. I he buJd.ng at Uie

-- .r f Old and Sycamore streets, and occupd by

.

"
! . baXtimore, jvIt '

Specie. The Bostouiaus are very desirous

having it believed, that there Is nothing of anf

renl value but gold aud silvei, and. tbut tji

wealth uf every man is to be estimated bj tw

quantity of those metalsrwliicli he i posmitl

of. It is well kimwn that gold is not intrinsictil-lyo- f

bo much real fise to mana ironandou"
eastern bi ethern will find.it very difficult toror.-vinc- e

their southern fellow citi-- n that V

man who i possessed, of lunds and houses, an

of allThe eon'iforts, eonveiiienees and even

uries. which tiiis country can afford, is a Bank- -

rupt; because h; lias not also u heap of w ! iu

vellow metal", which he (iau ueither t:- - tfr

ed 041 therpart of Mr. Larpent, nor without meu- - i Ambrosio ai--. Campana were wouuded.
in Gen. with his was m com

tioniwa that every facility was afforded to us Niepperg, corps,
jr....; ,ll hv fhe inilitarv oflicers miirtication with general Biauchi by NP. Mr. H. Moreno, Mr. Uavia mi.m ' -

--Tlie.v. Mr - Kichani Cotton, s
d:

"
tninmandiue here and atrthe prison, as by the I - The Neapolitan army retreated by Fermo Bookstore, ftext

lors, in a part of the sn-- : house. Mess. Brag andiUiMiM iniho iemitv. and Fescera--
Jones, apotht cants inwwe.; . v ........u- -Subsequent letters from lord Burghersh,1 have the honor to be, with much respect,

Jated Rome, Mav 7, tate,that een. Niepperg John Williams- - w ?ih wby.Mr.. I
LnJ most chgaiit br.ck bu.ld ng. The tenement occu- -

arrived at Moute Ctssiano. ou the al at night,
Died by Mess. 1). A. K.iwiiiis, . .ruu.uim
and Yancey ( Printers.) and Mis Lynch Next to Mr?.and was ordered "to uieeigen. kBianchi on the

4th at Macerata. A detachment of theeorps driak.-srJ'W- . Gdz. - : .

of een. Nusent, which was mov ine by Retti
- ..... . .. .

Aquila eneounterea on the 1st May apouy 01

500 Neapolitans, and defeated it with ereat loss
Theenemv Was commanded bv cen. Mon?.

four most obedieut humble servant,' (Signed) ' CHARLES KING.
Itis ; excellency Q. Adams, Sec &c.

;7'-;..- ., .
1815. .

,
"

Thomas Smith, amputated thigh. -

P'.iilip Ford, punctured wound of toe backhand punc- -

turt wound ot the belly.
.John Gray, ampuUted arm. '

.v;VRoWrfWilkt Tawny, ampuUtedyiigb.
Jas Bell, bayonet wound of the thigh. .

. Thos,,Truelygun"shot wound through the thigh and

festiele. The bali entered the hip, and passed oat at the
! fowpartof iheth'igh.andUirough'thteUsticle.

yirdlu''Levrsaser lacctated hand and .amputated
. i,':4 : i'''- - - - '' ' - ; : '

Lynch s were several new .houks ju wuiiunuiu
which were considerably injured, the sleepers of the first

flour bemg burnt. . Beyond; these, were two or three
small tenements occupied as groceries.. Mr. John Cow.

an's large new brick budding on Back street, occupied
by Mess. Love and, Taylor aud Mr. K. Simmons. Every
building, except one,!m the' rear of those enumerated,
was levelled to the earth. The large building at the
corner of Bollingbrook and Sycamore streets, and occu-pie- d

by Mess. Farrar and Boast and Mr. Win. M'Cay,

was dt 6troyed as was the houses leading up Sycamore

to its junction with Back streetrand V hich were occu.

n'..,HM. Kendall and Co. Mr. Thomas Bosser,

tinivand oeeupied a strone post upon the road
between Uivita Ducule and Introdoro, Irom

'
, Boitov, Jtav

The valuable Naval Stxire House in lhe'V-t- v

Yard at Cha'rietown, was totally de.irJ
by fire about 8 o'clock this uiornine. wii'
conteiils. It was a three slorj wooden buibM?i

filled with cordage aod- - all kings of caval sttrj';

Three men, We learn, were badly wounde"

tle explosion of some rockets, it eanghtt'

it is reported, through the carelewuess of m

person iu.l he building.

which however, they were immediately driven
back by a gallant attack, conducted by major
Flette ; two otheers and several prisoners were
taken, and a considerable number threw down

Mess. Armesieaas iw.tci u.p.... . ..- -.

their arms and dispersed. . The peasant of the
neignnornoo'i too an active parjapursiuv ut
(lie ieapuiiittu lugiiivcs.thrniftrii uliirh the ball passed. ' 7

" Major Flette, after this success, marchedI, Jhn-tViUet-
,

hlacM-actuiedjaw- , fecrated liips,.coua-tAicate- d

with a shattered? state of upper jaw. upon AquiJa, where he arrived on the 2d. T

and Dennis, ana Mess. BmimiMvuuiu.. ... ry...
Hinton's store on Bfk street, fbllowed; as well as ano-th- er

aparUnent in the same house, unoccupied. The
house occupied by Mr. TheO. Trezvaniaa avejidue.offi.ee,

was next; Next the Virginia Inn, occupied by Mr.

John Worshain. Next to this building, was a small sil-

versmith's shop.. Next followed, part of West-broo- k

Ware-hous- e. Mr. John G. Heslop's dwelling house fol-

lowed. Next to Mr.' Heslop's, wefe .
several valuable

lumber houses belonging to Messrs. Colquhouns and

,.. - James Esdcll, gun shot wound ot Uieiup. . -
.

.Hw'hmtim nitt shnt wound of-th- e left knee.
FROM THE GLEANER. -

Jlr. PrinW.-- int hadJ.eea the wishJJ
studrof our adininistrartion,to render

as odious and otfensias possible.., 3 44
. Fredeinck Howard, gua shot wound of the leg, through

garnsonf consisting ot 300 men, retired into a
castle fo hiiapproach. On the 4th they capitu-
lated, giving Mp ten pieces of artillery, with a
considerable quantity of ammunition, and being
allowed to return to Naples under the condition
of not serving agaiust tne allies for the space of
oneJnouth.t, '.

whiclf tine ball passed. .
v

T .Willoni renn, black, gun shot woUndof the thigh,
v ; Hiitirt Fittek. pnh shot wound of the penis. Col. Bryne. Next uau,inaji5appujii

Be- - ofritrioTH hat they ottltl,jiot1iavirtJtiy
plan better suited to their purimse, than unanres, occupied by Messrs. Biaise anu 1 nweau

.' ? Cornelius; parnson, gun. shot wound 1 the thigh, the
.

- Vi&llna..urt thffDUP'h thp I'imh. '
. vond Messrs. B. T. were several small wooden buildings,

Edward Witttebanks. bavonet wound' of the back, It'knoUsirjSo.much the sum thatlumber houses, tc. ine imuiuci nui nvuiv.u. ...v
llevJIvmeraJtojjgfccths
different buildtngs, aiid Mr David Robertson's dwelling
house, followed.-- : Opposite Mr. It's. Mr. i. SuitV dwe -

rTproduiifig piu-aij-si- s of the spliirhestitta aniet uriner wtik
. "paralysis .f(he lower extremities . . ..aV hAt 1 coinn lain ol as me . . . j

lid in submit t, nu
.

v B R V S S E L 8 j MAY 22. .

The desertion amons the French troons oni mm iuct , -- . . i'iJJames Tornbull, amputated arm. 'j
. Stephen ?lupps, bayonet wounds of tnfc abdomen and iiequalitV ot the tax ;.some raecuau -ling house was burnr. 10 return to uie neau 01

next to Mr... McCay was Mr.. J. J. Selbyr-K- n

(k HaHiiul's store adrv foods- - store, occupiedtinues j and Bonaparte has declared Lille and
..... . .....Dunkirk in a state ot rebellion,, on account 01

to; pay, anduuie being permittea to

getheriresV i-- ; ;v -by Mr.'" H. Webb. Mcssr. ueorge anu iiuuiuhi
Pcarce's-saddk- ry Messrs. Bennetttheir attachment to tne King. He bas imposed

tbiirb. ' .' ' - S A ;"
" JjtiBes Wells gin""shot fracture of-th- e sacrum and

..m
erisUUlle, and guo shot fracture of both bones of the
left arm. . . "

, - .".' - '. '.
1 .'Caleb CoddinJ', gun shot wound of the Ifg: V

'- - EdwMfd'Gaiidner. rua aliot tiactUre.of the .teft- - arm.

. 1 m - SI. mn . .nm.
and Thomas,, watcii masers ;yir. 1 nvc, muinivi
m.. tnutn SmUh; aT)6tUecarv a vacant tenement own?

upon Lille a forced' Joan- - of . three millions 01

francs, and upon Dunkirk 'one of a million aud
Hie hooi-maite- r, tne nonci, j

tha-tanne- r and the currier anv so ."r (1,

know limn, as. Jnlcjligeiit, upright, g""1

blacksmith, your tao ihzens. as jonr
bouse joiners, Jour cabinet-make- r,

ed bv Colonel Byrne Mr. J .Walker's d well'mjf hovis-e-
an half.Jacob tvs, gun shor Wound of eThigh ; the ball

Messrs. Wilkinson ana weus grocers w-- . vv3-Numerous fiuritive. from Dunkirk, Calais,
i.''...if-wiJ.'-Ti'fchiDUMr- rollard. siwldicrpassed throcfrb tne tnigi 1 . , : .

John Il.c-bes- . KTlibsbof wound of the hib. ' ',.- - Ifavre, and other places, who have arrived here, t.mnt nmpd bv Colonel Bvrne Mr. .Lewis
VX'V retcr Wdsorti gua shot frcatUre of-th- e band; the ball 7;:.io volant. tMement owned bv. Mr. Frederickthe most melancholy accounts of the present

inaae ueiwceu mrm . --j , , ftv;ll;om.''MMttrB.LLbchheals aridDavis. dry goodspassed through the palm of the hand. ' '
?.'-'- . John Pern'.eunshot woundjjf Uiehonlder'": state of France.; Bonaparte employ, the most

John iPeacl', gun shot wound of jthe thigh the ball merchants three tenements (vacant) belonging to Miss

Marv Anne Boiling, who also lost a large budding onviolent measure, to extort money from the peo- -
a 1'. 11-- itJ j. At. ' iL'.

be obliged to go to the ee man, a, "
k

hat under" his' arm, beg for Wiertyo
ihbAiradehis .l.op.ai.d pr

latter? Wliyaliuuid Uuy Le n- -l

fkp&4 thte;b tbe.thigh,'.;j; ...y.K:'';.;:':.
.:: Inhn Gair. amputated thleh. . ' . " -

pie, especially in ine uprinera uja-ri.nic:nia-

wnicn are aisiinguisneu yijut:ir unwuiucui cyand Gibbon's office a smalt grocery occupied by

Mr. Sharpt Mr, ohn Dunlop's Urge bodse Mr. W m.r
" Ephraim L'hobln, pun shot Woun'd of ht ;tAee, diS

. thai gcd 23d Apr J, 1815. .
- ;

, : . .. ;
.

the King. ,


